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This issue of the PRESBYTERI.AN will
reac i nany tu îvhomn it lias not previously
been sent. WViIl those ivlio receive it
]dindly do soniething to aid ln its-circula-
tion by subscribing for it, by haud-
ing it tu sonie oxie whio ,vill be likely te do
e, or by getting Up a finiall club: We
feel free in asking this favor, because the
p)aper is in no sense a private interest. All
the îvork cennected ivith it is wlioly gra-
tuitous. The ail» is te aid iii giving, a
lc-noiwcdge of the weork ef the Chureh in
ail its branches, wvhile the proceeds, after
paying for paper and printing,,etc., are
given to our Foreignî Mission Work. It
Rhas nearly conpleted its sixth year and
airay be oonsidered no longer an cxperi-
mient. It lias -g«t fairly upon its feet: and
lias already paid $350 in te the Foreign
Mission Furfd. The firat duty of every
Presbyterian faniily is te take the Pres-.
bytei-uab Record. After -that, there is
a number of Presbyterian papers, largely
devoted te the work of the Church. The
0aitadz .Presbyteri«n, DLie .Presbyjeriau
.Revieiv, 21,e Presbyterian Witoess, and,
mot last, but perhaps Iurt, anîd so cheap
that the poerest can afford it, thcre is the
MAITIME PRBSBYTERIAN. One rnight do
-%orse than .take four çopies .at a dollar for
grmtuitous distribution. Parcels of sample
.copies will be sent free. te all who wish
thènùi. The paper ivili be sent free for the
remnainder of the year te al subscribers
iur 1887.

7'7mePres~,teken ee a quar.teIrly
magazine, IVblsle 3»NwYrla
beîî noticed in tiiesto pages on different
occasions. This inonth or readers hav-e
a taste of its fiavor, for a large part cf tliis
issue is devoted tu Dr. MuVicar's article,
'K Romanisni in Canada," publishied somle
mon01ths ago in tliat periodical. The ar-
ticle should be carefully read* by every
Protestant in Canada.' The Frencli Cali-
adian probleni is one cf the inost imipor-
tant witlîicih the Donuinion ihas te, dea),
.and this, article, frei the pen of one su
well fitted te, speak ivith autliority upc»
the subject ie the beat discussion of thaý
problénm iii ah its bearings that lias yet
appeared. _____

Wlr. and Mrs. McRae, left Halifax on Sept.
2ist, for Trinidad, via New York. As they
go forth, -let us not forget that while Paul
mnay ýplant and Apollos water, God atone can
give the increase. That increase is givenia
answer te prayer, and ini tliis wvay, those who
cannot go forth asuaissionarius te thelicathea,
and can. perhaps give littie te seid, others,
eau. by thecir prayers do niuch te meke sVc-
cesaful the work cf thuse who go. The
mniissîoniary-of rail praying church, will, other
things beieig eqhaïl, be t he nîoBt suüee8sful in
bis work.

Mr. and Mrs. Annand have liad a liard
and busy surmmer travelling and addressing
missionary nieetin&s both West and Est.
The seed sciwnl %ildi, ne doubt, bear fruit
niany days lience in a deepened interest in
missions. Theyý need rest but will probably
bce starting ere long, for their di8tant field of
labor in the South Seas. It ie a &ompara-
tively easy niatter teo te our nearer and
jmore civîlized mission fids, but ta spend a

l ife ameon gowand degraded savages, witli
Ine white frien, being obligcd te send.one's
chidren away te some ýChristian band te

Ikeee thein fromn evii, se soon as they are five
wout thmyear g fend th e in, aondfeins

o t six e of ae, a n t ie in, aond from
the outside world,perliaps once in six nionitls
is a trial of fith and-love sucli as -mn Aud
wonses are net often calied upen te endure.'


